
Pick-up Hours:
M-F: 9-3

S: 9-1
S: 10-1

Breakf�t

Lunch

Basic Breakfast Platter, $70
assorted bagels, muffins, & croissants
+ butter, jam, & cream cheese

Signature Breakfast Platter, $85
assorted bagels, muffins, croissants, 
sticky buns, & a fresh fruit salad
+ butter, jam, & cream cheese

Add-ons:
veggie cream cheese, $6.50

freshly squeezed 
orange juice, $15

non-dairy milk 
(for coffee), $5

fruit salad bowl, $21.50

Coffee, $30
a gallon of our light or dark roast coffee
+ cups, milk, cream, assorted sugar & stirrers

Turkey  & Tuna Platter: (6) $80, (12) $150
...includes an assortment of our famous tuna + honey mustard 
sandwich & the Daniel’s panini

Tuna + Honey Mustard: served with mesclun greens + romaine, tomato & cucumber on sourdough
Daniel’s Panini: sliced turkey, avocado, tomato, arugula, + sriracha mayo spread on sourdough

Vegan Sandwich Platter: (6) $85, (12) $160 *vegan*
...includes our homemade hummus sandwich

Homemade Hummus Sandwich: served with garlic hummus, avocado, 
cucumber, pickled carrots + onions, & arugula on sourdough bread 

Greek Salad Bowl: (6) $55
...includes mesclun greens + romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, kalamata 
olives, topped with feta cheese, & served with a side of bread

*ask for our house balsamic, lemon dijon, or greek dressing on the side

D�s�t
Chocolate Chunk Cookies (6) $15
...freshly made everyday

Bundt Cake $30/ea
...choose between our signature flavors:
double chocolate ganache, brown-butter carrot,
blueberry or lemon raspberry!  

packaged and tied with ribbon ( a great breakfast option!) 

Order Ahead!
3 days for breakfast!

2 days for everything else!

Assorted Bagel Platter, $60
assorted bagels + butter,
jam, & cream cheese

>>> S�v� 12!

Catering 

Snac� & Drin�

oat, almond, or �y!

Assorted 88 Acres Bars $2.75/ea
Route 11 Potato Chips $2.50/ea 
Brown Butter Marshmallow Bar $3/ea 

 
...bef�e placing yo� 

�d�, ple�e inf�m � 
of any food all�gi�

Bottled Water $1.25/ea
Assorted Nantucket Nectars $2.75/ea
Assorted Spindrift $2.25/ea
Assorted San Pellegrino $2.25/ea
Vita Coco Water $3.25/ea

...all sandwiches will 
be individually wrapped!

Vegetarian Platter: (6) $75, (12) $145
...includes an assortment of two of our most popular sandwiches!

Fresh Mozzarella: served with fresh basil, tomato, + pesto spread on sourdough
Avocado & Cheddar: served with tomato, cucumber + honey mustard spread on 7-grain bread

Green Egg & Cheese Breakfast Platter, $90
A scrambled egg with cheddar cheese, spinach & 
housemade dijon sauce on assorted bagels
+ avocado for $1.50/ea


